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Before 3 Ir. Jusficc Brau'ii.

MAUNG KYAW and one

t'. Fi'kW,
KO A YE AND ONE. '̂

:Ch';i Proccd-nrc Code (Act T' of 1908), Ordvr 47, Rule 1— Decree j<asMd in one 
:siiit according to agrecmcid to abide by the decision of High Court in 
another suit—Effect of n-versal of the H if’h Court decision ' on 'appcul— 
lievieii'.

In an ejechnent suii: filed ill the Small Cause Court, Kangoon, parties a,tjreed 
'to  keep the case pending and to abide by the decision oi the High Court in 

another suit between them. The High Court decreed the suit in favour of the 
plaintiffs and consequently the Small Cause Court also passed a  decree in tiieir 
favour in its case. The High Court decision was subsequently reversed on 
appeal. Defendants tlien applied for a review of the Small Cause Court decree 
which was granted and the decree was set aside.

Held, that the review was properly granted. The eftect of the appellate 
decree was to set aside the original decree of the High Court. The decree 
sought to be reviewed was based on the assumption that the original decree of 
the High Court was valid, but w^hich assumption was subsequently proved 
to be wrong. The appellate decree is not a mere subsequent event but lias 
the effect of voiding the original decree from its inception.

Wagticla V. Mashidiiiy 13 Bom. 330~fol!o im i.

Kotaghiri Venkata v. Vclhivki^ 24 Blad, l~disiiniuishcd ,

Kyaw 2 a //“ -for the AppHcant

B ro w n , J.— I do not think that there is any sub
stance in this application. The petitioners filed a suit 
in the Small Cause Court, Rangoon, for ejectment 
of the respondents from a house. The case was 
kept pending until the decision of anGther case on 
the Original Side of this Com't. This Court in that 
suit finally passed orders in favour of the plaintiffs, 
and the Small Cause Court in the suit now under 
revision then passed orders decreeing this suit; This 
■was said to be in accordance with an agreement by 
i:he parties that the decision in this case should be

♦ Civil F^evision No. 377 of 1926.
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1927 governed by the decision in the case by tliis High 
Court. Subsequently the decision of the Original 
Side of this Court was set aside on appeal. The 
defendants then filed an application in review, and 
their application was granted and the decree against 
them set aside-

It is contended that no sufficient ground for review 
was made out, and I have been referred to the case of 
Kotaghiri Venakta Siibbamma Rao v. Vellanki Ven- 
katarama Rao (1). In that case it was held that 
something which did not exist at the passing of a 
decree could not be a good ground for review. But 
a review had been as lied for then on the ground of 
an agreement came to by two of the parties after the 
decree. In the present case it is true that the decree 
of the High Court on appeal was passed after the 
decree of the Small Cause Court, But the effect of 
that appellate decree was to set aside the original 
decree of the High Court. The decree sought to be 
reviewed was based on the assumption that the 
original decree of the High Court was valid and 
binding. That assumption was subsequently proved 
to be wrong. The passing of the appellate decree 
was not merely an event subsequent to the decree 
sought to be reviewed. It had the effect of voiding, 
the original decree from its inception. That such 
circumstances do afford a good ground for review was 
the view taken in Waghela Raisangji Shivsangji v. 
Shaik Masludiu (2) and in that view I concur. It 
does not seem to me that that decision was or was 
intended to be, overruled by the decision of their 
Lordships of the Privy Council in the Madras case. 
I would further note that one of the grounds of 
review in the present case was that the judgment

[D (19011 24 Mad. 1. (2) (1889) 13 Bom. 330.



sought to be reviewed was passed without any evidence 
being recorded. In this ground also there would 
appear to be some force as I cannot find on the 
records an agreement to be bound by the High Court ki/ aye
decree whether it were set aside on appeal or not. ak̂ ne.

I dismiss this application. brownm.
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Before S ir  Guy RitUeiliic, KL. K.C., Chief Justice, and  M r . Jiisiicc' Brow n.

C, E. DOOPLY AND F O U R  o t h e r s

FdK 2L
M. E. MOOLLA a n d  t h r e e  o t h e r s . * '

Lt'th 'rs  Patent, Chi use 13— C iv il P rocedure Code {A ct  F  0 / 1 9 0 8 ) ,  section 9 2  and  

O ld e r  Rule 10— Cou.'^eiit o f G oi-en in iciit Advocatc n 'h clhcr ticccssary fo r  

i iiak i)ig  parfie.'i dcfendaiifs— O rd er r t f  using to jo in  persons us. pariie.^ in a 

su it under seciion 92  is Judguieiit under clanss 13 of Letters Pa ten t.

Held, that under the provisions of section 92 of the Civil Procedure Code 
persons who are made or added as defendants to a suit under that section do not 
require any consent in writing of the Government Ad-vocate, as do the plaintiffs.

A suit under section 92 operates in rein and an order refusing to join persons 
as parties, finally adjudicates or concludes the matter so far as these persons 
are concerned and is therefore a judgment within the meaning of clause 13 of 
the Latters Patent.

■ Commerchil Baidi of India Sttbfit Sedrib and others, 24 Mad. 252— 
referred to.

Oriw/sfo/7—for Appellants.
for Respondents.

Ku tleb g e , C.J., and  B ro w n , J.-^TMs is an 
appeal by five persons who sought to be joined as 
defendants in Civil Regular No. 2S of 1925, a suit 
brought by the first three respondents against the 
4th respondent under section 92 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. If the learned Judge had refused 
to join the appellants by reason of the lateness of 
their application we consider that he would havê^̂^̂^̂

* Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. iSO of 1926.


